
THE FITZHUGH FAMILY.

PRO PATRIA SEMPER.
The simple namo of Hugh, or Hero, ns

It was spelt during tho Norman period,
Is to be traced to tho early Anglo-Saxon
reign of Ethelred II., and Is surrounded
with holy associations. There was a. "St.
Hugh," Ahbott of Chuny, ln 1109: also

a "St. Hugh," Bishop of C¡rcnohle,1132;
a "St. Hugh," Bishop ot Lincoln, 1200,
and above all, the celebrated Infant mar¬

tyr, "St. Hugh," ot Lincoln, said to have
bren crucified by the Jews· In 1250.
Tills event seems to have given the

name great popularity among all classes,
ns It Is found In English and French rec¬

ords more frequently nfter that time, and

especially during ihe Reformation.
The Norman patronymic "Fitz," or tho

modern French "Ills" (soni, was early ap¬

plied to most surnames, as "Fltz-l'ntrlck"
(ton of Patrick), and many other com¬

binations, always being two words, hut

sometimes adding a Christian namo, such
ns "Edward lo-Flta-Slmon." The con¬

traction of the nnme. however. In its pres¬
ent form of "Fltzhugh" did not ohtatn
until brought to this country.
The Fits-Hughs of England wero an-

O-:-
clently seated In (ho counties of York
and Oxford, timo of Edward III. One of
tho IValrlQ of this noted houso, Colonel
William Fits Hugh, waa sent to Virginia
about 1700, where he colonized ? largo
part of King George county, taking up
large grant's' of land nnd locating his
homo at a place called "Bedford." Ho
seems to hnvo been ah astute lawyer
and a mnn of large Influence throughout
tho colony. Ills son William, born 1720,
became most activo and prominent during
thn Hcvolutlonnry struggle, Ho repre¬
sented tho county of ICIng GeorlTo In Hie
first convention at Wllllarnsburg. 177(1, nnd
wns also a delegate to the early Conti¬
nental Congresses of 1779 lo iTSO.
He was also quite active In the church

conventions, hit' name appearing as a

delegato from Stafford county In 17W-SG.
He died In 1S09, leaving a -large family.
One of his sons, Wllllnm Henry FltzlUlgW,
born 17P2, became equally as distinguished,
especially as a philanthropist and author;
he took an active part In tho American
.Colonisation Society, being made Its vice-
president, nnd In 1S2R he published mnny
essays ln furtherance of Its cause under
tho nom-de-plunie "OpllmuV In the old
Blchmond Enquirer. ?

He, too, like his fnlhor, was an nctlve
worker in the church. He died in Alary- |
land, 1S30. Another sod, Nicholas Flta-

hugh, also became distinguished ns

lawyer, and was appointed In ISO!" Judge
of the I'nlted States Court in tho Dis¬
trict of Columbia.
His son, Edward Henry Fltshugh, born

In 1S16, was another prominent lawyer.
During the Confederato War he nettled
In Blchmond, taking nn nctlve part ln

...the army until the surrender at Appo¬
ni atto.*:, though he was quite advanced
in age. Another talented member of the
Fltshugh family was George Fltshugh, of

Frtnce William county, who way quite
prominent as an nuthor, his work, "Can¬
nibals All. or Slaves Without. Alasters,"
became most popular Just previous to

the war.
The Fitshughs were early connected by

marriage with many of the most prom¬
inent families of lower Virginia.the Car¬

ters, of "King Carter" fame; tho Ham«
sons, of Lower Brandon, on James Hiver;
the Henrys, tho Leo?·, Randolphs nnd oth¬
ers of cnlonlnl distinction, until wo fre¬
quently find linked In ono name such
prominent fn.mllles ns Carter Harrison
Fltshugh, or William Henry Fltshugh
Lee; It. Is thus that tho cheveron of tho

I Lee arms Is blended with that ?G Flts¬
hugh,

I The arms of tho English Fltzhughs as

brought over aro quito unique and ap¬
propriate, slnco tho crest, which Is formed
by a gridili (part lion and part eagle)
typifies the two nntlons, England nnd
America, Tho arms thomselvcs forms
one ot the most attractive combinations
of colors, described In tho English Poof«
ago an follows: "Asure, three chevrons In
base, Interlaced, or a chief of the last.
Crest.a griffin, segronnt, argent. Alotlo:
Pre patria semper (always for my coun¬

try)." ,
We can thus Imagine the brilliant ef¬

fect that theso emblnsoncd arms would
have: the golden spangled chevcrons on

? field of bine, crowned with ? golden
chief, the wholo surmounted by Ihn silver
.spangled griffin.
It is therefore no matter of surprise

thnt American, particularly descendants
of the cavaliers who founded the colony
of Virginia.the Berkleys, tho Harrison.»,
tho Fltzhughs, the Leos.though they
venerato republican principals, yet should
now With pride be desirous of tracing
their early ancestry, bringing forth the
heraldic ch'art, the Insignia of their do-
scent from those God-fearing men of the
past, who sought In this new world tho
religion which was onco denied them In
a foreign land. So, let us continue to
rummage over tho old seals and charts
and arms, which we sacredly preserves,
for It will give some pomp and pleasure
to the rising generation, oven if we nre
now all plain "Jack Fitzhugh" or "Bill
Harrison."

E. C. M.

VAST COAL FIELD ·

BEING DEVELOPED
Operations on an Extensive

Scale Between Virginia
and Kentucky.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
CRAB ORCHARD, VA., August 23..

Nearly all of tho fino coal lands of this

section of country aro owned by capi¬
talists and organized companies, This
valley, which begins at the gorge In Big
Stone Ciap, whero the Louisville ond

Nashville and \'irginin Southwestern
Railroads pass through from Big Stono

Gap to Appallachla Depot, embraces a

territory of about fifty miles In length
by thirty in width, ln Wise and Lee
counties, Vn.. and Harlan county, Ky.
In this territory the finest, coal veins and
finest timber to be found on earth to-day
exist.
Twenty-two veins of separate coal

seams tire found from base lo top of tho
Black Mountain.
Of. these separate veins of coal there

are eleven fine, thick, valuable seams
discovered, and one of these veins meas¬
ures fourteen feet thick. This seam Is
located on Elijah Davis' land on a creelj
in Clover Lick Valley, in Harlan county,

about twelve miles north of Crab Or¬
chard Valley.
This fine, valuable, thick seam of coal

underlies tho Crab Orchard Vnlley, in
Leo county, Vn. Coal exports who have
used a prospecting drill and drilled Sev¬
ern 1 liudred feet in this vicinity, declare
this to be a fact. The main land owners

ln this territory aro tho Inlcrnatlonal
Harvester Company, Chicago; the Vir¬
ginia Coni and Iron Company, the Vir¬
ginia Coal and Coko Company, tho Im-
bnden Coal and Coke Company, tho Key-)
stone Coal and Iron Company, the In¬
terstate Investment Company, of Louis¬
ville, ??.; tho Cnlvln-Purdee Company,
Philadelphia· tho Black Mountain Coal
and Colee Company, of Bristol, Term.,
with several other smaller companies.
The Cumberland Valley Division of tho

Louisville and Nashville Railroad runs

with tlio Cumberland and Stono Moun¬
tains on the south side of theso moun¬
tains, nnd are now building and con¬

structing a bolt lino of railroad extending
from the main trunk line up through the
gorge of the Penn'.ngton Gap, up tho
North Fork of Powell's River to tho
Pocket and Crob Orchard Valleys; also
up Pigeon Fork Creek, a branch of Roar¬
ing Fork of Powell's River.
Those two linos aro to be connected

| hero in Crab Orchard Vnlley, thus form-
ing a complete ring or belt Hue of rail¬
road passing directly through these two
famous gaps in the range if iho Cum¬
berland Mountains.
The Imhoden Coni and Coko Company

Is now constructing ? largo coke plant
and mining town on Pigeon Fork Creek;
The railroad to tho plant is nearly com¬

pleted now, and tho Black Mountain Coal
and Coke Company is preparing to erect
a coke plant and mining town in tho
Pocket Valley.
Several other coko plants are expected

to soon be commenced near here.

$18.75
$9.7!

_ for largo, hnndsomoly
w\ curved, swell front

Sldoboard; worth Î25.
for Politi Oak Sideboard ;
worth (U-l.

REFRIGERATORS.
It will pay you to buy a llüfrlgerator

now oMbeso prices.
20 High-grade Sanitary Refrigerators

at ouehalí price.
$20 Refrigerator at. rno.no
SSSO Refrigerator at.Jlb.OO
W> Refrigerator al.Í17.50
$40 Refrigerator at.$80,00

Completa Bedroom Suite, con¬
sisting of.

Solid Oak Dresser,
Solid Oak Wash Stand,
Solid Oak Bed,
4 Solid Oak Cano Seat Chairs,
I Solid Oak Hooker,
I Solid Oak Table,

WE WILL TRUST YOU

A fine Porch Rocker, Ini Summer StOVGS.
natural cak, red or groen, pft,jg*çr Gftsolluo

Stoves, the Mont
59c

A ?2.»? one for 890
Approved Alitke,
S3.13U

Large Double Ovens,
$1.65

Blue E'lttnio Oil Stoves,
good 47.00 value, at

$5.00

Mattings
$11.00 Roll, 40 yds...$7.f.O
$12.00 Roll, 40 yds...Í7.IIS
$14,00 Roll, 40 yds....$0.60
Ç17.00 Roll, -tu yds..$11.00
Others ???? por yd. up^

Parlor Suites
110.08 one-,.I10.M)1
«27.UO once.$10.08!
$86,00 ones.$20,08
;*·'><) (»? ones.Jii&.OO

7 ANO 9 WEST BROAD STREET,
The Cheapest Cash or Credit Store in the City.

THE OVERLAND
WHISKEY ROUTE

Liquor Hauled Seventy Miles
to Evade the State

Law.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)

¡MONTEREY, VA., Aug. :·>..For the
first time In Its history tho Staunton
antl Parkersburg turnpike is being used
for tho wholesale transportation of liquor,
no lass than four wagonloads having
passed over it during the past ten days.
The liquor is to supply tho Illicit Joints

along tho West Virginia border, a re¬

cent statuto of that Stato prohibiting the
railroads from hauling for other than

licensed dealers.
As a result of the new law tho "blind

tigers'* of tho Greenbrler Valley have hit
upon the plan of bringing the stuff over¬

land from Staunton.a distance of about
so vent ? miles.
Three well-known operators ot these

joints have purchased draft teams, which
they proposo to keep on tho road In
order to supply the thirsty woodsmen
with firewater.
Mr. A. C. Huyler, of .Philadelphia,

spent tho past weelt with his friend, Mr.
j·. A. Whitclaw.
Mr. John G. Sloven, a native ot Vir¬

ginia, now of Arcadia, Florida, is on a

visit to his friends and native county,
after an absence of fifty years.

CONFEDERATE REUNION

Sturdivant's Bitter·/ and Albemarle Vet.

erans Meet nt Free Union.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., August 20.

A reunion of Sturdivant's Baitery and

Confederato veterans of Albemarle waa

held at Freo Union Saturday, August
15th, and notwithstanding tho Inclemency
of tho weather a largo number of peoplo
wore present. Good order,-warm hand¬

shakes and exchange of reminiscences
added greatly to tho pleasure and suc¬

cess of tho occasion, as well as tho moro

Important functions planned for the day.

Thomns R, Maupln, Esq., und Mr. John

V«'. Via, member··! of iho battery hero,

who woro chiefly Instrumental In plan¬
ning and perfecting tho reunion, openod
tho exorclsos by calling in lino tho old
soldiers. Whllo all such gatherings as

theso havo a sad side, no mooting of tho
old Confederato veterans anywhere could
hardly havo presented a plcturo touching
tlio heart moro deeply than whon the few
remaining defenders of Southern liber¬
ties formed ^n lino and answered to tho
roll call. Their gray locks, bending forme
uud furrowed .countenances told of tho
mnny hard-fought battles und exposure
the greatest of all wars luid wrought.
Of tho 178 men composing tho battery,
only slxteon wero present, Tho rest had
fallen In battio or died since tho war,
except ii fow survivors in othor parts of
the Stato.
Attor tho announcement of tho pro¬

grammo by Dr. G. M. Dunn and somo
Introductory remarks', feelingly exprcs-
tlvo of the hour, Captain Mlcajah Woods,
the orator of the day, wan Introduced.
Tho Captain never spoke to a bettor ad¬
vantage or to a mole appreciative audi¬
ence. Ho know ho was at home, and with
his frlonds. ills speech was a Grand pre¬
sentation of the cai*»..;s thut loti to tho
war, of Ilio conduct of iho war, Including
a detailed account of many great hal¬
tlos, Apart from the historical and mil¬
itary review, so ably depicted with such
matchlets eloquence, ho said our decisivo
battles, tho crushing of the Federals In
si« many engagements, with such odds
aga|fl8t us. iho military superiority of our

generals and toldiery, made us in defeat
a power ln peace, ar> had we mado a lame
fight or been easily vanquished we would
have been slave-·'. They recognized. In us

a peoplo inudo on a superior mould.
Afti.-r a dinner or good things ln groat

abundance was nerve*} py the ladies, the
day closed, carrying borne happy recol-
Urttori» of tho rotmIon of Sturdlvant'.s
Battery at Free Union, lt Is the purpose
ni! the members to hold another reunion
next summer nt this or sumo oilier sec¬
tion ur iho State.
Member» present wero Joseph black·

Well, L. L. Gnss, ?. K. Edwards, ,1. Jt
Fergus-oil, T. It. ¡Maupln. ?. ?*. Mimpln
?. J. .Maupln, Samuel Äfahanes, Charles
.Maiiaiies", t. L. Sapdridge, J· T. Walton
V>. F. Wallon, J. w. via. P. M, Via, L,
G. Shifi-'lt und Junics NoriorO.

CANDIDATES
FOR HOUSE

Aspirants a Plenty for Office
That Went Begging.

STAFFORD CLAIMS HOUSE

The Republicans of Stafford and King
George Will Havo a Strong Candi-

date-O. Harding Walker Likely
to Succoo:! Himself.

(Special to Tlio Tlmcs-Dlspatoh.)
COMORN, VA.. Aug. 29..All through

Juno, July and tho first half of August,
whllo tho enthusiastic local politicians
were engaged In slateinaklng for tho full
campaign and election, It looked as If
tho Democratic nomination for tho House
of Delegates. In Iho ilislrlet composed of
King George and Stafford would go heg-
King. A newspaper representative could
hardly pilot his nose outside of his yard
gate without rubbing against candidates
galore for tho various county offices to
ho filled by tho November election, hut It
was dlfllctilt to fimi a man who manifest¬
ed tho leant "hankering" after the hith¬
erto much-coveted position of "Houso can¬
didate."
The situation has undergone a marked

chango in the past weok or ton days,
however, and now cnndldates, or "aspi¬
rants" for the nomination aro In eridenco
on every hand, among whom are some
good men, who have'not formally an¬

nounced their candidacy.
It ls pretty generally understood that

Mr. Jamosr E. Rogers, of this county, ls
In the Held to stay. But whether he will
submit his claims to a nominating con¬

vention or a primary, or whothor he will
run' na an Independent Democrat Is not
known to tho public. A report has boon
in circulation for some days past that ¿Mr.
Thomas L. Hunter, of King Georgo Court-
house, ls also a candidate, but ho has
not as yet authorized any statement to
thnt effect, mo far as can he learned.

Mr.'. R. M. Jones, a well known Demo¬
crat of Stafford, has declared himself a

candidate for the nomination, and It Is
said that ho has a good following in som«
sections of his county.
TI\o discussion of tho merits and avail¬

ability of the stirerai candidates already
named hasjarought out a suggestion that
T. WelldoiT Berrey. a promlnont Stafford
lawyer, has some strong friends -who will
insist upon his namo going before tho
convention or primary, provided ho will
consent to It. It Is understood that Mr;
Berrey is a. candidato for tho ofllco of
Commonwealth's attorney In Stafford, nnd
.It Is not known here whether or" not ho
even aspires to tho nomination for tha
House of Delegates.
Many Democrats hero recall the fnct

that a fow years afro, when the Demo¬
cratic nominee withdrew from the leg¬
islativo contest Just before the election,
young Berrey yielded to porsuatlons, ac¬

cepted tho nomination, entered tho race
at the eleventh hour, made a vigorous
fight and was elected to tho House by a

fino majority
STAFFORD CLAIMS IT.

It ls the opinion of many that Stafford
ls entitled to the honor of furnishing ttìo
Democratic House candidate this limo,
for tho reason that King George furnished
the "timber" for tho two previous cam¬

paigns,
It Is almost a foregone conclusion that

M. K. Lowery, of Stafford, will bo tho
Republican candidate for the House again
this year, and the Democrats cannot bo
so hopeful und enthusiastic as to under¬
estimate Mr. Lowory's strength, or lose.
sight of the fact that he is the most suc¬
cessful Republican campaigner in tho
two counties.

It Is a mistake to contend that tho
elimination of the negro vote, by dis¬
franchising so many of them, will mako
Mr. Lov.-ery's defeat an easy Job this
timo. The fallacy of such a contention
will bo all too plain after the election, If
the Democrats continue to "nsure" so

conildentlv on it. Tho Republicans of
the two counties (Stafford- and King
Oeorgel have never been moro hanno-
nions and united than thoy are now. anil
It Is already apparent that that harmony
will "count" In this campaign.
WALKER HIS OWN SUCCESSOR.
Advices this week from various, sec¬

tions of the four counties of the North¬
ern Neck, which constitute tho Thirty-
sixth Senatorial District, Indicate that
C. Harding Walker will bo nominated
by tho Democrats to succeed himself in
the Virginia State Senate. It looks at
present" as ?G Mr. Walker will not have
opposition, although It may ho possible
that at least one other gontlemnn aspires
to the honor which tho peoplo have de¬
lighted to confer upon Senator Walker.

Captain John M. Lyell, the present
member of the House of Delegates from
Richmond nnd Lancaster counties, will
bo renomlnated by tho Democrats with¬
out opposition, nnd will bo returned to
the Legislature by a big mnjority.

C. Conway Baker, of Montross, the
legislator from Westmoreland nnd
Northumberland, Is P°t a candidato for
re-election to tho House, but Is ilio
Democratic, candidate for the Common¬
wealth's ntioineyshlp In Westmoreland.
Mr. Baker will take a very active part
lit the campaign, and will stump the di.i-
trlct In behalf ot tho Democrat nomi-
noted to succeed him In (tho.Legislature
Fodder-pulling was begun In some paits

of King Georgo and lower Stafford thisweek! but ??????" to U«» unfavorable
weather conditions, the work has not
progressed satisfactorily. Only somo
early corn has matured si^clenty.-isyet to admit of general fodder Bavins.
Complaints come from various scellons

that tho wlneeap apples are falling from
tho trees In large «unnt.tlos. and it Is
feared that only- a smnl percentage of
tho crop will remain Intact on tlio trees
t0 ripen, ....,,».Till·: FLYING MACHINB.
The people along the Potomac. In this

county ii! l.a-t, have lost Interest In
Professor Ltingley'a "flying machine that
does not fly. At first the masses were
very enthusiastic over tho novel aero-
drome, ami hundreds of eager, "nxlous
oyes were dally turned towards tho Po-
toma.· and ihe "vast expanse' above In,
winsome, waiting water. ..»f1.f'nco sc*v.
oral week«, have passed, with but one

tali'orl flight of an aquoorus, Instead of .«.
norlol nature tho bottom .hns dropped
out of the enthusiasm, and no ono stands
watch hereabouts for the ?'G.'?« ,_,,.Mr. J. Fitz .(ones Is havIng a mo lei·.
resldenco bulli on his farm ? this county.
Mr. and Mr« Eugene Stuart n..\o u-

turned to New' Vo"r« cJI^S¡«?'???! ",«
a few week« with their kinsfolk In this

C°MUsr« Mice ind ?a'1? Scroll, who
lv-? ·.,.-,,., v,mg a ten-days' oulln« al
C'oltor'o ,,, ,,M,"r surnnwr pum·.·. down
the Potomac, havo returned to thta place..
where hey will remain a ?.ßß?° '.,;'· ' ¿""
foro returning to heir ho»·0 '" u·0 ¦""

ilonal Capital city, , _. .» n\..,.i
Mrs Otilo nillirUaler»n*1»?ínvVsfhorod'

' M1'..'.'"!· vm"p8 TA', Frank Taylor
,.'",,...· Ar this county, ar,<

and ? e (1 ng Asbton, "'«..ir Je j ihis
mstlt.-iiji.g in Atlantic City. N· ···. ¦·*·*.

,!Mriy,B. A. Ra.cllffe. of Wlewil.U r^irlivre, 1» visitili,? In Wasblnbton,

OUR SUITS ARB MADE TO WEAR. ¦*

We Want to Divide
A Good Thing With You

We do not fear competition at this-price· for the values are bona fide prices
asked for the same suits this season. When you get a $15 suit for $6.75, you
are getting $1 for 45 cents. Think of it I

We Have Been Selling Suits at \ ff|( $15.00

Yov Can Get Any of Them at $6.75

Prices of Boys' Suits
Let Down Another Notch

Buy now or you will regret it in a month.
Such prices as those can't be beat,

Boys' All-Wool Suite, ages 7 to 15 years, tf j ? ?
that sold for 18,00, for. F *^u

Boys' AllAVool Suits, agos 7 to 15 years, ?·} Eft
that sold for Ç-l.fiO, for. V*.0\J

Boys' All-Wool Suits/mado of tho best tf*2 Eft
quality, that eoId for $5.00 and"Í6.00, for. ¦?*;,??

Men's Headwear
.Less Than Ever

Read these prices and ,boq how they etriko
you. Styles? They are tho latest.

Mon'fc ITats, ln soft and etllT, that sold for 11.50. QBr
In tho newest snap03, for. "Ot

Mon's Hntfl ln Grays anil Blacks. Derbys CI AO
and Alpines, ¡|3 qualities, In new shapes. f I .-tO

Men's Hats ln all the host quality furs and iß-") Eft
correct shapes, for fall, fO.OO qualities. f?.??

Men's Furnishing.A Big Reduction.
We have at last reached rock-bottom prices, and the longer you, wait now

the less choice you will have and soon you'll pay double.
100 dozen Men's Fancy Colorod Negligee Shirts, ASr

with cuffs; worth 75c, Saturday. -rev

Puro Lisio Thread Shirts and Drawers ; *1.00 /j?.
value.·.

"Men's Fancy Colorad Dropstltol. Hose, hlnck j Jn
and gray colors..

¦**

Black, Gray and Tan Best Quality Belts, nil AQr
sizes. to ?

50 dozen Whlto Hemstitched Handkerchiefs E/-.
for. V**

Saturday Special, Wash nnd Lisle Web Sus- t fir
pendors, S5o kind. » "V

NO MORE
TOBACCO

Lunenburg Farmers Dissatis¬
fied With Low Prices.

MAY STOP RAISING IT

The County Committee Likely to Call a

Primary.Tho Registration at Green

Bay Was Very Satisfactory.
Summer Guests.

(Special to Tho Timcs-Dfspatch.)
MEHERRIN, VA., August 20..Muhe

dissatisfaction exists among farmers of

this section on account of tho low prlcoa
for the new crop of tobacco.
Many tobacco raisers several weeks ago

had prepared to save their entire crop of

priming and write tho warehousemen tn
Danville and other murkcts to this effect,
hut they wero advised by the tobacco
men that the *rlces -weror too low to justi¬
fy tho trouble.

As a result the greater part of tho crop

has not* been saved.
Heretofore the avorage farmor has

realized enough from primings to more

than pay for tho fertilizer used.
Many of tho peoplo engaged In this In¬

dustry say thoy will discontinue this
crop as. thoy cannot afford to employ
labor ot tho present prices and raise
tobacco for from three to six cents per
nundrod. Whllo others say they are com:
polled to continuo It, as thoro Is no crop
that tho farmer can mako that will'take
the placo of tobacco. Tho prospect for
this crop through "here Is Very promising,
.-md soveral good cures has been mado
land tho farmers who have examined tho
leaves that are cured, say that thoy havo
a good, fat tobacco, and with the samo
prices that were received about this
timo last year, they would have some

surplus· money to mako tho next crop
with.

COUNTY POLITICS.
The district committee hua been called

together to devise somo plan for the
Situationen this district, and tho county
committee, through Its secretary, Mr,
Georgo T. Allen, has l'ssuod a call for a

meeting, to ho held; at Lunenburg Court¬
house on 'the 14th day of September (court
day). A primary will likely be ordered
nt this meeting. While all tho candidates
so far aro Doniocrats, It Is thought ad-
vlnaulo tha,', a prlmnry should he held In
order to nettle tho situation.
This question was heforo tho commlt-tea

Hume weeks ago, but was carried over
for a whllo to eeo If the state of affaira
demanded It, Tho district cormml'tteo
decided to hold a primary on Septem¬
ber 12th. The wholo county seems flooded
\.-lth candidatos, who are continually on
???? go t-oliclti'ng votes, and as tho time
draws nearer the situation grows warmer.

OOOD Risai ST RATION.
'l'ho registration books have been opened

at Green Ray, on the Prince Edward
side, thi ß week, and a long list of names
have beon added. Tho politicians are

working hard ,to get the people to regis¬
ter, ami with their.help and the Interest
that Is being taken in the county olee
lions, It Is tiulte evident that a vory
«mall per cerni, of Iho qualified voters
will be loft out this time.
A number of young ladles from the

ndjolnmg county have been tho guests
of their rrleniit» in this neighborhood
'¡lie past week, and as a result society
has been In quite a whirl. Am-ing thoso
who have spent'the week hero are Misses
Alton pinch, Annie Farle and Lena Ma-
sAn, of Chase Pi'ty; Vera Fowlkes, of
l.imoiiluirg Courthouse, who has beon
the guest of the Misses Shackleford at
I.luden-, Miss Perry, of Roanoke, with
l.ntiio staples! Miss Violet Lovo, of Oval
O.iUes, with Mrs. J. A. Love; Misses Ine-s

HANDSOME, STRONG,
RELIABLE,

DURABLE,
SIMPLE,

EASY TO OPERATE.

CADILLAC AUTOMOBILES.
REMOVABLE TONNEAU.

A STAUNCH RUNABOUT-

FOSTER & FOSTER,
AQENTS,

307 NORTH SEVENTH ST.,
.PHONE 2823.

Price, $1.50 Half Cord. Cord Wood, $2.75 and S3
'PHONE 3017, OK POSTAL CARO.

SITTERprNO-CARNßAL-DAVia CO.

Supplies Direct.

Builds Homes and Largo Work loo.

and Julia Barnes, of Richmond, with
the Misses Barnes, near Brusville; Miss
Vera H'ttlopngo, of King William Court¬
house, with Misa Mary Noal: Miss Budlo
Overby, oí Bpes; Miss loia Q. Wlnn, of

Richmond, and Miss lûthel Berry, of

Green (Bay, with Mrs, M. 13. a??.
> . - ,*

They All Say It,
The Bmporla Meseenger also sa^ys no

tMllos for us. Hear It:
The Boston Globe Is authority for the

statement that General Nojson A, Miles,
who ts a native of that State, has boen

suggested by some politicians In the party
as a possible nominee for Governor of
Massachusetts on the Démocratie ticket.
It also adds that should he bo elected
Governor It Is claimed that ho would be

a logical candidate for the. Presidency.
He may, under the circumstances men¬

tioned, be a, logical candidate, but tho
certainty of his dofoat Ì3 assured before
ho can be put up. He would certainly
not «et a voto from the Southern States.
Thoy have not forgotten nor uro they
ready to condone his Inhuman treatment
or Jefferson Davis when a helpless pris¬
oner under lus charge, .

Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh of Um
eladder Cured In 48 hour».

Superior to Copaiba. Cub-s-bs or Injection».
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Guaranteed for $10.


